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I. 1NTR01)UCT0R% REIM.4RKS

This report concerns the status of the 82 Marshallese people from Rongelap .\toll
4 years after their accidental exposure to significant amounts of fallout radiation.
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‘lle:~ccidellt occurred :dterthedetonmtion of olargethernmluclcard e~’iced~lril~g
~’xperinwnt+ at Bikini ilk the Pacific l>roving Grounds. .in unpredicted shift in
Irilds c:~uwi deposition of significant amounts of fallout on fo(lr neart)y inhabited
lI:LrAall Isl:lllds :ili(l 01123 .Japanese fisherman :dmord their fishing vessel, the
L\lcky Dr:~gol~. Sixty-four inhabitants of the isluncl of I{ongelup, 10.5 uautical
miles away ~roln the (lctonation, received the largest fallout-an estimated dose of
175 r \vholc-body ~-radi:ition, ~-ray lesions of the skin and cpilxtion from co]l-
tan~il~:~tiol]of the skill, and slight internal absorption of radioactive material.
12ighteell llol+y~l:~p people away onu nearby island (Minginae), where less fallout
ocr~lrmcl, recei~wi almut 6!) r. [Discussed in earlier reports (20, 12) but not in this
report \vcre 28 .hcrie:ill servicemen on Rongerili .itoll }rho reccivcd :lbout 70 r
:tlld 1.37 ll:irsh:~llew on Utirik Atoll \vho received about l-l r.] The people ~vere
ev:wu:~ted to K\vaj:~leil~ill the llarshnll Islands by air :uld sea aiwut 2 d:~ys after
the’ :weidcllt. I~xtelwive examinations were carried out duriug the first J; mol~ths
:d’tcr exposure, :111(Ithese fildil~gs htive been reported in detail (12). 111view of the
radio:~ctive collt~tl~lill:lticjl~at their home island of Rongelap, the people were subse-
(luel~tly movetl to a village provided for them wt XIajuro Atoll where further
t’ollo\r-up nwdic:ll s(lrveys \verecarried out and reported on at the following periods
mfter exp{)>(lr[’: (i months (:5), 1 year (1.9), 2 years (9), and 3 years (10). Details
of the 4-year fil~diiugsarc being published (11). By ,Julle, 1957, the radioactivity
le\el~ 011I{ollgela[) lverc col~siclercd safe for habitation, and the people were returned
to their home isl:~lld \vhere the present cxwrnintitions were carriccl out.

The mcdic:il tcanl for the four-year survey consisted of 22 doctors and tech-
nicians illcluclill,g persolllwl from 13rookhwven >Tatiollal I.tihoratory, the L“. S.
l’ublic Hwlth Service, the >-aval Medical Research Institute, the >“tival Radio-
logic:~l Defelw l-almr:~tory, and Marsh:dlese from the Trust “~erritory medical
group. fi

II. EXAMINATIONS

.1. HIbTOR\-.\sD l’I+Ysw.w EXAMISATIOSS

Histories NWe taken hy a 31arshallese practitioner, with particular emphasis on
the illtcrv:~l history during the past year. Complete physical examinations carried
out OILImth exposed :~ncfcomparison populations included examination of the skin,
with color phot ograplly of selected lesions; ophthahnologicul studies including
slit-lump observ:~tioll+, visual acuity, and accommodation; growth and develop-
mm~t studies ill children (less than 20 yew-s of age) including anthropometric
studies: ~’lectro(~:~rdic)gr:~pl~icrecords on all subjects over 40 years of age; a])d
X-my examill:~timw as deemed necessary.

GSIIrVPVm:itrri:il IJrcsentcd representsfhdillgsof the entire team. This pnper was u{}t
t~-rittet~I)Y :111men~lwrs of’ the tc:lm,tlndthe conclusionspresenteddo not necessarily represent
their lx)i]~t of vi(.\v. I)etaile(l findi[lgs of the +year survey are being pl(blishcd (II).
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13.L.iBOR.iTORY 13X.WIX.iTIOSS

Hematological examinations included three complrte blood analyses (total white
r{mllts, differential, platelet counts by phase microscopy, and hematocrit by the
~l~i~:rollcl~latf)(~ritmethod) done tit :Lbout weekly intervals. Sera were obtained for
total protein determinations by proteinometer, protein-bound iodine, and starch
t~lectrophoresis studies. .$R intestin:tl par:lsite sllrvcy of the population was carried
o~lt by cx:lmilling the stools of 190 people for OYQand parasites. Pooled urines and
a fe\v s~lfhcicntly hge Samples from single individuals were obtained from both
the exposed :uicf the unexposed groups for ratliochmnical tinalyses of CS*37and
Sr9”. \Vholc-body counts with y-ray spectroscopy were obtained on board the ship
by plaeillg the illdivid~lals in :1 steel room with -l-inch-thick walls, with the neces-
sary crystals :uld electronic equipment attached.

(;.I)IFFICI-LTII<:S.ksocI.iTEo VTTH IkiMIS.iTIOXS

S(>ypr:lldifi(:ll]tics:lssoci:kte~lvitjht,heexaminatiol]sof the l[arshallese should
be nlel~tiold:

1. The langua~e barrier made the examinations difficult, sil~ce very little English
is spt)keil by the 31arshallese. Sufficient interpreters were available to assist the
medical team, bowet’er.

2. The lacl; of rital statistics to be found on the Marshtillese imposes a serious
difficulty ill illtcrpretatiol~ and evaluation of the medictil data.

3. The ~{ncm-tainty oje.ract ages of some of the IItirshallese, largely due to lack
of’ written birth records, came to light during the past examinations. It is hoped
that these ages may be established more firmly so that the growth and de\-elop-
mcnt studies in the children may be placed on a firmer basis.

4. Dificl(lti(:s ar()scin obtaining what could beconsidcre(l as~ntirelg adeql[atepop[~-
[atiom to act ascomparison grol~ps forkhe irradiated people. Three separategroups
have I)eell used for comparison in the past. Though each group matched well for
age and sex, the first two groups proved unsatisfactory owing to difficulties in
Iocati]lg the people for subsequent examinations. 170rtulmtely, by 3 years post-
exposure, it was found that a large group of Rongelap people who had been away
from their home island at the time of the accident had returned to live with their
fello~r Rougelap people. Because they were of the same stock and matched reason-
ably \vell for age and sex, these people were uniquely appropriate to serve as a
comparison population. They returned to Rongelap with the other Rongelapese
and ~~ereused again m the comparison popul~tion for the 4-year sur}-ey.

III. RESULTS

The description of the presel]t status of the Marshallese people will be preeeded
I)y a brief’ summary of the past findings. During the first 24 to 48 hours after expo-
sure, about two-thirds of the Rongelap people experienced anorexia and nausea.

.-1 fe\v vomited :ulcl had diarrhea. .kt this time many also experienced itching and
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burl~ing of theskil~, and a fclv complained of lacrinmtiol~ and burningof thecyes.
Subse{lumlt to this, the people remained asymptomutic until about 2 w-eeks after
the accident, whe[l cutalwous lesions and patchy loss of hair developed owing to
fI-irratliatiol~ {)f theskil). I1en~utological examillatiolls shoived il~cre:~sillgdepression
of peripheral blood elements, and radiochemical examinations of the urine revealed
thepreseucc ofdctectable radioactivity inthemmples.

Duriug the tirst few months manyof the people showed a slight weight low It
is not kuown if this NWSassociated u-ith irradiation effect orenviroumental change.

A. HEM.iTOLOGIC. \Ll:IXDISGS

l:igures 1 and 2 show chronologically the chwges (in absolute mean couuts)
that have occurred in peripheral blood elements of the 64 Rongelap people who
recei~ed the largest dose of radiation. Similar but less marked changes ha~-e oc-
curred in the 18 Rongclap people who were on Alinginae Atoll It the time of expo-
sure.

1. 11’hitr Blood (yo~[nt

The leukocytes largely reflected the changes thut occurred in the neutrophi]s
[see Fig. 1) and ~villl~ot l)e(liscussed separately. U~lexplailled challgesil~ the mean
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level of blood elements have occurred from year to year in both exposed and unex-
posed popultitions.

2. .V([drophils

During the first few weeks after exposure, the neutrophils fluctuated considerably,
theu graduully fell to a low of about 507. of the comparison population at about
the sixth \veek (Fig. 1). Recovery was slow, and it was not until the l-yem exami -
natiol~ that the counts returned to the comparison population level. They have
been fould to be essentially the same as the unexposed group at 1, 2, 3, wnd 4 ye:u,
postexposure.

.?. LIJmphoc!Jtes

By the third day after exposure the mean lymphocyte level had fallen to nbout
.5.37~in the adults and 25 IZOin the children of the level of the unexposed comparison
population (Fig. 1). The levels remained low longer than the neutrophik aud have
beel~ very slo~v in recovering. There was little recovery by (3 mouths, hut an up-
ward trend hus since occurred. <\fter 3 years the lymphocytes were slightly l~elotv
the me:~l~level of the comparison population for all age groups, and distributional
studies of individual counts showed more lower counts in the exposed groups. The
-!-ymr study sho]ved the highest level thus far attuined (3000 cells/mm3 compared
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FIG. 3, Sc:ittergr:~m of individual 195S platelet counts, males, plotted agai&t :lge with
mean r~]rves of the 3-year and -!-year comparison population males plotted according to ngy.

to :1700 cells/nm~3 in the unexposed people), and recovery of this blood element
is considered almost complete. A scattergram of the individual counts plotted ac-

cording to age and accumulative distribution curves, however, showed more of the
counts to be low than in the unexposed population.

~. Platelets

There was a steady reduction in the platelets in the peripheral blood after expo-
sure, reaching a low of about 30 YO of the unexposed group by the fourth week
(lrig. 2). .A rapid recovery trend was then followed by a fluctuating, slow recovery
pattern, the males showing slower recovery than the females. Even at 4 years
postexposure platelet production does not appear to have recovered completely.

The counts were higher than a year ago, but compared with mean unexposed le~els
they ~vere about 12% lo~ver in the males (greater than 10 years of age) and 9‘%
lov-er in the females. .1 scattergram (Fig. 3) shows individual counts in the males
:Lnd the mean curve of the controls plotted against age. The counts arc prepon(ler-
antly below the control curve. This trend is not so marked in the females.

.5. J;osinophil.s and Monocytes

Eosinophils and monocytes showed depression and recovery roughly paralleling
that of the neut rophils. JZosinophilia is present in all the populations studied.
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During the past survey the differential counts showed eosinophilia above 37. in
about half of the people of both groups.

6. II f’mat(writ

Erythropoictic acti~ity tiscvidenced by hematocrit readil~gs has not, shown any
remarkable ch:tl]ge si)]ce exposure. The values hwvc l~cen consistently on the 10JY

si(le of Ilornl:(]j :lccording to .Irnerican standards, particularly ill the females in both
exposed :LIlcl uucxposed people. The hematocrit readings after 4 years were about
the same as found at ;] years and about equal to the comparison population level.

B. 1’IiYsIc.iL l~IXDISGS

1. .!)iscascs

There have Iwen no diseases, infectious or noninfectious, that could be reltited
to irrwliat iol~ effects. >-o antibiotics, blood transfusions, or other specific therapy
has been uswl either prophylactically or therapeutically in the YImshdlese, evel~
during the acute period when maximum depression of the blood elements was
uoted. The illcideuce of diseases in both the exposed and comparison populations
has been Aout the swne. Even when leukocyte depression was gre~test (the levels
reaching about half of the le~”elsof the comparison population at about .5to 6 weeks
postexposure) there was apparently no increased susceptibility to infection. An
epidemic of upper respiratory infection that occurred at this time showed no greater
incidence or severity in the exposed people compared to the uuexposed. There w-as
no bleeding associated with a maximum depression of platelets (11 individwds had
platelet counts betlveen 35,000 and 65,000). The people have since sustained epi-
demiw of rneaslcs, chicken pox, upper respiratory infections, and gastroenteritis
without untoward reactions. A limited study of the immune response at 3 years
postexposure showed that the antibody response to tetanus toxoid autigenic stimu-
lus was not significantly different in the exposed and uuexposed people at that
time. During the past year 5 exposed children and 1 unexposed child presumably
had infectious hepatitis. \’o other serious illnesses were reported.

Three deaths have occurred in the exposed people. The first was in a 46-year-old
man ~vho died of hypertensive heart disease 1 year postexposure. He had had the
disease at the time of irradiation. The second death occurred in a 78-year-old man
at 2 years postexposure. He was a diabetic of long standing and died apparently
of coronary heart disease. .! third death occurred in .lpril, 19.58, in a 38-year-okl
man. (He ~vasin the group that received 69 r.) Death was due to pneumonia com-
plicating a severe case of chicken pox. In none of these cases was there any evidence
that cleath was due to irradiation exposure.

2. Growth and Dweloprnent Studies

Data on height and weight zmd bone age determinations for the 2- and ;I-year
surveys ga~-e an impression of lag in growth and development in the exposed

5012355
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chiklreu compared ~~ithunexposed children. In an attempt to obtain more ticcurate
birth dates of the children on the 4-year survey, however, it WM found that ages
of some of the children \vhich were thought to be established w-erein [luestion. The
ithseuce of recorded birth information seriously complicates the determination of
the accuracy of givw chronologicalages and dates of birth. 310redcfilIitiveev:~l~l:~-
tiol] of the data \\-illl)e possible when verification of the birth dates is completed.
Detailwl gwleological and biological histories are being compiled to establish the
most probable birth date of each of the children. (Unfortunately the 1958 roel~t-
wellogr:tnls of the \vrist ~llld kllee, intended for ~sse~snlel~t of osseous maturatiml,a
were lost at sea. )

Lollgitudil~al studies of incremental grow-th data :lnd bone maturation studies
over the period sillce exposure will be undertaken when ages of the children arc
more firmly established.

.J. Opltttlallrzological Findings

ophth:tltllologie:~l examilmtions including slit-lamp studies at yearly intervals
have not revealed auy opacities of the lens that might be associated with irradia-
tiolletfcets. N“odifiercnces in visual acuity betweene xposedt ind unexposed people
have heenuoted. The;3-ar~d 4-year examinations revealed:~ll increase itlillcidellce
of ptcrygium in the exposed population. Arcus senilis and senile cataracts tire of
slightly higher incidence in the exposed group but have l~ot shown an increase since
exposure. In general most of the Marshallese people examined have superior vision
and accommodation compared to our standards. The incidence of glaucoma,
myopi~, retinal arteriosclerosis, and squint are low. Many of the people have large
corneas which will be further studied.

~. Fertility

It has not been possible to show even a temporary sterility on the basis of com-
parison of frequency of pregnancies in the exposed with the unexposed people.
There have been 18 healthy babies born in each of the exposed and unexposed
groups since the accident. The pregnancies were distributed fairly evenly over the
+year period.

5. In L:tero liffects and );feck on Pregnancy

Four fetuses were irradiated in utero. One was in the first, two in the second,

and one in the third trimester. Full-term deliveries resulted in apparently normnl
babies. There were five miscarriages or babies born dead or dying shortly tifter
birth. Lack of vital statistics in this regard makes it impossible to evaluate these
findings with certainty, From comparison with small numbws of unexposed people,
however, it does not appear that this number is excessively high.

NwKRlb
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6. other Findings Common to Both E.rposed and Une.cposed Marshallese

a. .Yu/rition. The diet of the Rongelap people is extremely limited in variety.
alth(l(lgb the raloric intake appears to be adequate. They appear to maintaiu satis-
factory llutritiolml status without gross vitamin dcficicllcy, except that at the time
of the 4-Year examinations about 12 children were found to h:~re mild night blind-
IWW. This defect w-as corrected with vitamin A therapy.

b. Diwwsrs. The puucityof findings associated with degenerativ ediseaws ill the
llarshallesc people is striking, Although the population exwnilled is too small to
permit al)y valid statistical tinalysis, the clinical impression is that diseases such
:ls~ltll(.rt)+clerosis:lll(l hypertellsioll ureconsider:~hly less conll~~ol~:tlldof less severity
(hatl in a comparable group of our population. Electrocardiographic tracings
re~ealed a lo~vincidcnceof positive findings, and the general age appewmce of the
tracings is younger thau would be expected. This is in contrast to the general inl-
pressio]l that these people age more quickly and possibly have a shorter life span.
XO cases of malignancy have been seen in the populations uuder discussion. There
has been a gcucral feeling that conditions such as peptic ulcer, hernia, varicose
veins, hemorrhoids, und vaginal prolapse are much less common than one might
anticipate in exwninillg a random group of people of similtir age in our society. One
iutcrcstil)g finding lms been the high incidence of kyphoscoliosis. The cause is not
apparcllt. Skill infections, particularly with tenia versicolor ~nd impetigenou~
lesiolw ill childrcll, have been quite prevalent, though dermtitophytosis of the feet
11:1slwen of low incidence. Extensive dental caries was commonly found.

r. ( ‘{)uy’nital anomalies. The incidence of congenital anomalies is belie~red to be
higher than fould in Americans. The increase may be due to the fact that these
people lmve been li~ring in a relatively isolated :mea for some 2000 years with
pre~-aim~tconsanguineous matings.

d. [,alxwatory jiudings of interest. Ilosinophilia is prevalent,. .$s pointed out, about
half of the people have greater than 5 ‘ZO eosinophils in their differential counts. .ln
intcsti)~al parasite surveu at the 4-year study revealed stools positit’e for various
para~ites in wbout 80 to 857. of the people. Hookworm was the only parasite noted,
holvever, \vhich is generally associated with eosinophilia; but the incidence was too
lotv (about 2 % of the people) to account for the generally high eosinophil counts.
The prevalence of skin diseases may be partly responsible. .Another possibility is
that the incidence of trichinosis infestation may be high. (Pigs are used for meat,
a])(l rats arc numerous on the island. ) This will be a subject of further study. The
10TViucideuce of hookworm would not account for the low hema(~)crit readil~gs. IIJ
fact, there \vas no correlation in individuals between hematocrit, parasite infest a-
timl, al]d eosinophilia. The tendency toward low hematocrits may be related to
llutritiol~al deficimlcy of iron or proteins, but there is no good e~”idence that these
f:~ctors are involved.

Th(w people gel~erally show high total serum protein lewls (mean of 8 gm) \vitll
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it)crcascci y-g(obulin (menn of 2.4 gm). The explanation for these fincfiugs is not
immediately apparent.

.\D unexpected finding is a generally high Wotein-bound iodine \“alue (metin value
for the population, !).4 pg per 100 ml). The explanation for this is not, apparent,
particularly in vie~v of the fact that the people do not clinically appear to be hyper-
thyroid. ,Scrl(m cholesterol.s and creafinirw levels were found to be within normal
limits.

C’.BI:TA I,KSIOXS OF mm SKIS, EPIL.\TIOX

lIultiple d-ray lesiolw of the skin, mainly on the arew of the body not covered
l)y clothing, and spotty epil~tion associated with ~-ray lesions of the scalp appeared
ill many of the pwplc beginning 12 to l-l days after exposure und continuing over
the follmvillg t’e\rwcclw. 310st of the lesions were superficial and were characterized
hy thickening :~~NIpigmw~tation of the skin accompanied by mild itching and
burning. Des[lu:~m:~tiol~follo~ved, with healing and repigrnentation over the uext
fe~v weeks. llegrowt h of hair began about 3 months after exposure, with complete
returl] of lmrmal hair by (j months. About 2070 of the cases exhibited more severe
lesions which ulcerated, hut, in all except one severe ear lesion, complete healing
occurred withiu a few weeks. Microscopic changes were characteristic of radiation
effects, with the epidermis showing the greatest damage. About 14 cases continue
to sho~v residual changes at this time characterized by mild sctirring and atrophy
and varyiug degrees of decreased and, in some cases, increased pigmentation. In
1]0 case, either grossly or microscopically, has any malignant or premalignant
change hew ohservcd.

II. IXTKRS.iL .%l]solwT1oxOF R.\DIO.\CTIVE ISOTOPES

.It present the accurnul~ted evidence supports an assumption made initiully that
:~fter col~t:~xl~ill~~tiollby fallout the radiation dose from external sources would be
higher than that from internally deposited sources. Because, however, so relatively
little is known about the mechanisms and consequences of internal deposition of
fission products, study of this phase of the problem was among the first of the
studies undcrtakel} in 1954 :md has continued to be a part of subsequent re-exami-
l~atious of the exposed population.

.$ few short-lived radioisotopes, 1’31,Sr8g, and Ba’40, ticcounted for most of the
nctivity found in urine specimens obtained during the first 24 days after the con-
tamin:~tillg event. .-\nalysis of the 24-day urines performed 2 years later showed
that the wnples also contained some SrgOand CS*37.The Sr90acti}’ity in the urine
decre:wed from 12 d/roil in the 24-day specimens to 0.34 to 1.41 d/m/l in the
19.57specimens. The SryOanalyses on urine samples taken in the 4-year survey have
Ilot heell wmplct ed. The CS137urinary activity fluctuated, decreasing from 174
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d/m/’l on the twenty-fourth day to 33 d/m/l in 1956, and then incretising to 137
to 370 d/m/l in 1957.7 Preliminary analysis of the 1%58 data indicates that the
CS137activity in urine increased by a factor of 100 over the 1%57 levels. (Two resi-
dents of Ctirik .Atoll who had been living on their island since set’eral months after
its accidental contamination in the 195-I fallout hod urinary CS1J7wrtivities ot’

11,653 and 3735 d/m/l in 1957.)
.$s part of the 3-year postexposure survey, 4 of the Rongelap people were brought

hack to .h-gonne >’ational Laboratory where a more direct measurement of the
internally deposited ~-ray-emitting radioisotopes was obtained (7). The most
prominent -y-ray emitter was identified as CS137,and the presence of the ueutron-
induced radiouuclide Znhs was discovered. .Inalysis of the spectra indicated an
average body burden of 0.02 pc of CS*37and 0.03 to 0.07 PCof Znh5in the Rongelap
residents. Two l_Ttirik residents similarly measured had 0.?2 and 0.41 w of Cs]~7
and 0.4S2 and 0.229 ~c of ZnG5 (16).

Comparison of spectra in various groups of people at Rongelap .$toll in 19.58
sho~vs that there is little difference between those exposed in the 19.54 fallout and
those not exposed. A small group of people who moved from a noncont mninat ed
island to Rongeltip island only 2}; months previous to the present survey had less
than one-half the CS137level and less than one-third the Zn55 level of the Rongelap
residents. A group of 56 people who had been living until a month before the survey
on a slightly more contaminated island about ten miles to the north showed slightly
higher CS137peaks than the inhabitants of Rongelap Island.

Because the 1958 data have not been subjected as yet to thorough analysis,
quantitative statements regarding the body burdens are preliminary. on the basis
of counts made with appropriate standards corrected for absorption and geometry,
howe~’er, it is estimated that the body burden is 0.3 to 1.7 pc of CS’37and 0.1 to
0.8 KCof Znb5. (The body burden of the Rongelap people of CS137at 1 day after
exposure in 1954 is estimated as having been about 0.01 to 0.02 Pc. )

The spectra of whole-body -y-ray activity seen in 1957 and in 1958 in one of the

Rongelap residents exposed in 1954 are compared in Fig. 4. In both spectm CS137
and ZnG5are responsible for most of the y-ray activity, but the 1%58 le~’els of both
are much higher than those seen in 1957. An additional peak is seen at, 1.6 Me\-
in the 1958 spectrum. This peak was a prominent feature of the background spec-
trum and has tentatively been ascribed to La140.It is probable that the Bal$O-Lai~O
isotopic pair resulted from fallout contamination from the 19.58 l>acific test series.
The ship containing the steel room was slightly contaminated before proceeding

7 We are gratefol to Co]. James Hartgering (MC) USA, X1aj. Kent T. Wood w:lrd [31C)
USA, Lt. .kriel Schrodt of the Waiter Reed .lrmy Medical Center, Dr. John Harley, and lIr,
Edward Hardy of the \“ew lrork Operations (Mice of the U, S. At ornic Energy Comnii++ior],
and Dr. Stanton Cohn of the Brookhaven National Laboratory for assistance in r:ldiochemic:~]
analyses.
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from Eniw-etok to Rongel:~p. 8 LOWlevels of BaliO-La140were OISOpresent on Ronge-
lap, as indic:lted hy the low levels of this isotope in the spectra of some of the
peopl(’l~leasllredo[~ Rongelap. It should he noted that notall the subjects showed
a distinct, pe:k wt 1.6 31ev. For example, the spectrum shown in Fig. .5 has very
little l~et ~~ctivity shore 1.2 lIe\r. The presenceof the hwge 1.6-31ev peakin the
hackgrouml, however, makes it difficult accurately to evaluate the Kl” petik at
l.-l~~[ev, which sholvs up clearly in the 1957 spectrum.

The differel~ces betvwen the 1957 and 1958 body burdens of CS1S7and Znb5 re-
flectthedifierent levels of these isotopes i,nthediet. Itisnot known whether they
have reached equilibrium with the increased amounts of these isotopes in their
presel~t environment. Ikmuse of the relatively short biological half-lives of CS137
:md Znci, little of the present levels can he attributed to the original activity which
u-:ts ahsorhcd in 19,5+. Therefore most of the activity represents Csl~T and ZnH5
ingested relatively recently.

K. L.\TE lZFFECTS

The acute effects of exposure of this population to fallout radiation have suh-
side(l. Timt the dose of whole-body y-radiation had been in the sublethfil range was

s The ah>ence of peak except at 1.6 Xlev and the fact that external procedures s!lch as
]vashiog [low) the decks and removing contaminated deck paint definitely lowered the i)ack-
gro\ll){l iI1>iti~:thero(~n] (fr(~n~atJo[lt iO,Wco\lnts/min toabo~it 25,OOO[;o~lnts/mirl tottilco\lnts)
in{iicatml that the collt:i]~]il~:ttio]l” wns outside the steel room.
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FIG.5. Body burden of y-ray isotopes in Rongclap man (>’o. 50, ex osed in 195-!) after he
hwi I]een living on Rongelap isltnd for nearly 1 year. 6467422

s.ubstalltititecl by the following findings: the early symptoms of nausea and ~on~itil~g
were mild, transitory, wd did not recur; the hematopoietic depressiol~ was insuffi-
cient to result in clinical evidence of increased susceptibility to infection or in gross
bleedit~g; lloobvious effects on fertility joronchildren \\-ho\vereirradi:~ted in f~fero,
or on the course of pregnancies were noted; and, lastly, no de~ths ha~-e occurred
thatappearedto resemble acute or late radiation deaths that have been described.
At -lyears postexposure, theonly remaining evidencesof theinitial r~diationexpo-
sure tohe foundwe (1) thelagin cornplet erecoveryof certain periphmrlbloodele-
ments to the levels of the comparison population; (2) remaining residua of the
@-ray lesions of the skin; and (3) lowlevels of remaining radioisotopes absorbed
internally.

Late effects of radiation exposure have not been seen, but certain of the more
fundamental of these effects that have been observed in animals and to a lesser
extent in man will be mentioned in relation to the Marshallese.

1. Shortening o~ life span (2, J, 6) has not been evident. The 3 deaths that hare
occurred in the exposed population do not oppew to indicate J higher mortality
rate than seen in the comparison populations. Fronl these observatiolw it u-ould
fippear that some of the higher estimates of life shortening per roentgell may be
too high.

2. Premature aging (1, ~, 7, 11) is difficult to assess. From observations over the
past 4 years the impression is that the exposed people have neither aged fmtcr nor
appear older than similarly aged unexposed 31arshallese. >-o doubt the subtle
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changes that occur with aging would be difficult to detect over this period of time.
During the-Lyear survey, data have been collected in an attempt to obtain wni-
tluantitati~e estimates of biological age by scoring the degree of certaiu criteria
such :}s greying of the hair, skin looseness, skin retract ility , arcw senilis, retinal
arteriosclerosis, accommodation, and blood pressure. These data have not been
completely tinalyzed yet.

:1. Ikg~n~raticc disrases have not been found to be increased in the exposed
people. Xo malignancies have been detected. In the irradiated Japanese all increased
incipience of leukemia has been noted (17, 28). There have been no cases of Irulicmth

or lctdvmic tendency noted in the Marshallese. (Xo cases have shov-n decrease in
alkaline phosphatase of neutrophils, nor have increased levels of bawphils been
noted.) Since the incidence of malignancy or leukemia would be expected to be
relatively low ~vith the dose of irradiation received and since such a small popula-
tion is involved, the probabilities are good that such effects will not, be observed in
the 31arshallese.

4. Ophthalmological changes related to late effects of radiation (8, 20) ha~’e not
beml seen. Slit-1amp observations over the past -1 years have revealed no poly-
chromxtic plaques or cwtaracts. No differences were found in visual acuity in the
exposed and unexposed children.

3. Genetic ejfccts. Xo specific studies for genetic effects have been conducted;
however, ao abnormalities have been noted in the 18 babies born of irradiated
parents. In vie\vof thegcnerally negative findingsin the studies of the first-genera-
tion offspring of the irradiated .Japanese (19), it is unlikely that genetic studies in
this group will befruitful.

6. Beta-irradiation. No late effects of o-irradiation of the skin such as chronic
radiutio ndermatitis or premalignant or malignant changes have been found in the
31arshallese.

7. Body burdens oj radioactive isotopes. The present body burdens of radioacti~’e
isotopes absorbed from both the initial contaminating event and the present habi-
tationon I{ollgel:\p:~re f:~rtJelo~\7theaccepted toleral~ce le~'els, andtheh:~zurd from
this exposure is unlikely to result in any late effects.

Even though, as pointed out, the radioactive contamination of Rongelap island
is considered perfect 1y safe for human habitation, the levels of activity are higher
than found in other inhabited locations in the world. The habitation of these people
on the island, therefore, atfords a most valuable ecological radiation study on human
beings. Since only small amounts of isotopes are necessary for tracer studies, the
various radioisotopes present can be traced from the soil, through the food chuin,
find into the humm~ beil~g, where the tissue and organ distribution, biological half-
li~es, and excretion mtes can be studied. Such investigations will be done by the
use of ~vhole-bo{ly ~-ray spectroscopy of the people and of sample materials, and

by radiochemical analysis of soil, food, and human excreta.
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DISCUSSION

Al. TSUZUKI: I should like to make some remarks on the radiation injuries of twenty-three

Japanese fisherman, which occurred 4 years ago. The fishermen lived together for 2 weeks on a
small contaminated boat. After 4 weeks they showed Ieukopenia and myelophthisis; after 6
weeks, disturbance of liver function and jaundice; after 3 months hype- or aspermia, etc. We
have lost one case, :1s a result of severe hepatitis. Nowj after 4 years, all surviving fisherman are
feeling well and looking healthy. I cannot say now anything :Lbout, the late effects of their
radiation injury.


